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I. TJm P.R.OBUM 
au ... t !t. !!l! el"Ob::L!!- It was the purpo.e of thU at.ud7 to 
8U1"'f'.., the work being do_ in ctrau 1D T ........ high nhools.. Speci-
fioally, the atl1d7' 11&1 to detend..J.w .. 1ob. drau _" being read and 
studied 1n Eftgli6 01 ..... , 1Ihat the ge,eral peliole. and praot.1oe. 
rel_t.:1Da to high 8Chool draat1c produet1oM W8l"e. and what eUona. if 
8f'I1'. ..... be!ftg made to 4Ild'.eJv! the aMent'. lfttareat in t!Nma beyond 
the olUU'OOJll 8ituation. Aft ettort ... alao wade to ..... the .ttl.-
~ .!!.!!! !1!Iir. x.,. peepl.e feel tbat 4Jtaaa ... IIDt 
1'Me1'f8 .. Y8l7' ~t pl.aoe 1a the 00'U'I8 of 8t1at!7 of .at h1ch 
.... 18. ..... ........... are .,..W ... t.eaoh dna haYe UtUe OJ' 
DO traahll 1ft tb1a area. 'ftlere 181 aleo .. teelJ.na that ... t dr_ 18 
1aeluded.. V1t.h the eaeptlcm of Shake8J*l". .... 1u1p:1.t1o&a\ and 
_wagle.. II) that .. the ata44mt is p ..... ted with • eer.t.cru dra-
_tic .1ae.tt.oa the ~ oan be DOt ~ d:1Iappo1fttlac bu.t &110 
aabuTudag. .An "''IIfPle of this 1s gl'9811 b7 Slate!" Hu:v~l who 
td'i •• , 
8Uh as the .... lut taU ..... b1Ih .... 1 crouP attended 
.. l*'fo"", ot .... O'Itdll'a l1!!. GNat Qo4!!.a1. pre-
....atact at the Hac ..... l" Ttl_v. b7 the ~town plQen. 
1 
At the _1ft IIO'V'1Jas ......t of Browna. splrtltaal rejanftaUon. 
the audience wu sta:rtled am outraged by t.he overt glee of 
the b:1gb. sebool gl'Oup. Granted that The Gl'ht God Brown 18 
. not ots.tn's JlCst lucid dlwna, .till membii"s of a ~ adult 
afldienoe should be prepared to appreciate emotions tbat they 
had. DDl Jet experS.eaced ad theretore ooul4 _t. ~ U!l4er-
st.arxl. 
2 
Th.,.. are ..... reel .that the luk of eaphas1e Oft 11 .... dNU 
1ft the h1gh tIOhooluy be rafleeted 1ft the 0Uft'8ISt etate ot 1:beatre 111 
America .... 1 ••• than , ~ .... tof the poprllat1Gn attend __ 0_ 
11 .. protea1onal draatio perf'OIlll8JMl8 b a gl .... ;rear.! 
ThS.a I'tad7 va bqed 8ft the .. ..,U.M that dnu 1. 1apol"tatrt 
1D the Jd.&h lfokoo1 beeaue it :t.s aD attracrttve aftd etteot1ft W7 to 
enlarge the atudent'. n.eld of ..,Uonal aD! 1ntelleetu:t a:per1 ..... 
that it appeal. to brS..ght ..... rap, aD'1 dull studeftta aU.ke. that it 
can pl"O'f"1de the )'OUth am. the adult with It le1eure-u.. iIltel'eet wb1ah 
'is .au..fJ1Dc to h:.ta as an 1nd!.Yidual and 1IId.ob w:U1 lfNd lWa to take 
aD uti ... part, 1ft the l1te of the 00II/J.l1D1f\v. and that it can prod.uee a 
_" &ppJ801ative aDd ~1:!ng publ1.o for the tbea~ .. ' 
.&. 8'Ul"¥VJ' of the h1P eahool tbaa pl"OpGl mq lead. to .. NCOg-
Ditton of the lack of aaphuie on draa. lib .. such a laak aieta .• m! 
lSUter ~ ~l. R.S.H •• trvaa;, O'leUlfft !!iU:1$l ,,~. 
LV (Sep1:embe2t, 1966). 110. 
~ a ..... "J'lorida F1:rII!1rc8." Sata!:'dR Rft'1ew, (Maroh 18. 
19(7). 22. 
In-rporated As8OO1at.1oD of Assistant M_teN 1ft Seoo1'Jdar:y 
Scthoole. n! T_!B!s .2! bl1sh (LoftdonsCamb1"'1dge UmV9rsity PruSt 
1966). pp. 'j4:lPi. 
to efforts on the part of teacha1"S 8M school adBd.n1strato1"S to 1mprove 
the ~gra. 
I4!ltattoM Jl! ll1! .t1d;y. Tb1s .tmy was limited to publio foUl"-
yea- high aohoo18 mTcmneaa •• Selection of such Hhools was baaed on 
a 11at dated J1Ul8 '0. 1966. :PI'O'91ded by the '1'enne .... state D.~t 
of Education. No attempt was lIIade to 81.tM'97 sohool. with eithe? t,hree. 
year or s:J.x-year pro,,-.-. 
n. DEFllIlTIONS OF TERMS USED 
DE!!! ~. Th!a term Mfa" to a:n:r u.s. aD! ettort dnoted 
to reading. atur:ly1ng. diseuedng. reheand.J1fh am presenting play8 writ-
ten to be 1ntet"preted by aotors on a stage 1n a theatre. 
Tb!!tra!t the ~. In thi8 report the 8Xpl"e •• :l.on refers to 
dramatists 8110h u PinteJoo. Genet, Beckett, IODdCO, Albee. and othen 
to who •• wrk the following detirdt10n oan be applied! 
pl.qs 1l'l wldeh ftJ'1s1mU.1tude 1JJ ... sential. in which •• tUnp 
are abstrut ... pre.entations of reality, 1n whicth dialogues and 
lIOl"ds are exploited in order to re-shape new tOJlmS of language 
aM explode the cl1ehed attapta we an to talk at each ethers 
ia wh10h aldie .. a .. o .... Ued to reaot to ritualism with 
~l1ke emotions devoid or an.y recognisable fN~l"k of 
logic ard 0l'd .... 4 
Lift gp.. Th1a term inolu:io. tho •• prod_tiona. both ..-.te'Ul" 
ani profoanoDAl, in whioh actors peri'Ol'1!l on a stage in a theatre 
~obwt Geller. "The Abnrd Theat..re.No Taste of Honey, But-.-
EDS)'.! Jol£l!l. LVI (May. 1967). 702. 
betore an aud.1ence rrlthel" than in a n.lr1ecl perfomanoe for mones or 
for inclusion ill literature .e:ntllologies. 
~ acrt!:~. An ~r actirlt,- is an 
activi ty that is oanied on U!'ldet- the 41rect1on ot the 80b001 aDd OM 
tor 'Which _aN of the school staff are reeponaib1e. but for which 
time dmt:1ttg thfJ l'8gul.ar sohool dq is not all.oe&ted. 
4 
CHAPrER II 
.Although this attdy of drama. 1n Teme.... hich 10110011 18 :rathe!' 
l1m1ted in scope. it 18 related to a larger ettort 1Ih1ch ~ been -=1. 
racentl.7 by $duo_ton. prot.I.1ona.l theatre P01lPS aid ... b;v the 
fed .. 1 gove:mment to 1narease am make more widespread the interest 1n 
, 
draM. bd the tbeatft. S1nce IIany .ttona ... being !ad. ad are very 
diftI'M in na:t'UJ"e. am s1r»e I!IDOh bas been Wl"ittAm about thea, t.b18 
l"ft'1ew baa att.pted to gift oJibr a fev 8DlIp1 .. vhieh illuatrf.te the 
1d.Di of woI'k that has been dene. 
SiDee Shake.peate oocupie. _h .. ]:JI'OlI1nent plaoe in the high 
aobool d.,... pro,.... ... few reoent opird.ons ot educators regadSng the 
teaoh1ng ot his Pl.a7a are presented. 
In ocmtrast to the l."eOeJlt efforts of vario_ ergazdu.t1ens to 
il!rproft the .tate of the arts. a committee of the Ohio Association ot 
Sohool AdJdJd.stNtol"S baa discovered. that there 18 reduced emphasia in 
f'1ne aris. 1noluding music an:! d..... in higb aobool ov.J'Picul,... The 
biggest gain in the aelde.m1c area waa 8.2 per cent 1n 8001&1 studieSI 
the bigeat drop was 2.5.5 per Gent 11'1 tine arts.' 
Sw.ma B. Mitchell. "I.... and DeftloJlll8Jlt8 s.n' Theatre A!'t5 t" 
IASSP ~. XLVII (N~J!'. 196') • .5,_ 
s 
6 
Jack Nalca.no ot the secon:lary di~-sion ot the .A.mer.tcan Ed:ucat:lcmal 
Th9&trG Association lDId.e a pilot 5\4"'987 ot 3!)4 schools 1n seventeen 
.tate. as .. bae1c first atep t.owud i.'Iljll"Ovlng high achool ara.- ge~ 
el"&.1.l7. He received a 25 per oent 1"88ponse. The coMluion was t.bat 
JI08t high sohool theatre teachers simply do not e&re about dNa, .. 
taot reflected in the general le.ok of 1-~t in high school t.. .. tre 
pt'OgNM by high school administrations.6 
F1"Om his analysiB of d1"&M in KanMs aeoomaPy sohools. Gasda 
oonolwled that (l) the W&lmetases .~ the .~ ot the dftJa 
progN.1lt in K ..... h1.8h schools, (2) a laJtse DUIIilel' of teMhen Who aN 
.. t ~ to prod __ pl.qe t1M theIrIIelwe w1th tb1s ,.s:poM1billtF. 
(3) teaehers of English an DOt adeq_t.e~ prepared. to teach d--. as 
literature au!. an &WU'8 ot their def101.enciea. (4) a na11 puoentap 
of saboola otter 00'" work tOI' cmtd.1t in dJouJatiu, (5) the l1tet"atwre 
anthology dete1"'Rd.ne. the d.ra8a t.hat are sttd.1ect. in a b1ih pereeDtage of 
English olu".J (6) plays 1fh1oh ue educatift are, in the -.!a, to be 
to. Oll outside reading l1.Its ar.d rtQt in the clAsliJroom where they would 
1etd themselves to intensive stuiy; (7) the quality of the produced 
plq deerecuJes as the size of the soheol d~., (8) the use or 
plays as money _king a.otivity eontrlbutes to pNduotion of plays whioh 
oarmot bre t.erIIad educat1 .... 7 
ill IJ 
6AMd!P &1MtiHP. ThMSD A.s._au. !e!l!it!£. July. 196711 
7 John Martin Ga •• "An ~1s am Evaluation of D .... ill 
Kansas Seoordary SGhools with a Proposed lda&1 C\1ft"1aul1lll to,. Draa 1n 
the Sec~ L1terar,r Sequence" (unpubllihed Doctoral du.ertat1on. 
The Un1V8N1t.y of Kan.aaa. Lawrence, 1965). pp. 90-91. 
" Gee touat tbat .... d1l'eOton 1n hip _hoole do not •• l .. t pla1a 
bNa~ of' tMir qualiV. His •• ".,. 1tdJ.oaw. that 1W17 _boola UI8Cl 
play pNaentaUon as • __ ef ra1aing IIICme.Y an:l that •• 1Mt1on •• 
ifttl\l8l'lCed "."" little by nlt11ftl. _ e4uoat1oMl _t.ives. MNt playa 
UMd !n W1socma1n hip _boola .... a1IIpl.e t .... ft.!Ild.:q 10v in 11t-
......,.-1_.8 
A aU!", f4 atl:tr-t!w ~ tbeIpSb ht.ch .... 1.8 ahowd 
that ~icht ~ the ea. eouh to teIoh • f1Ill eeW-ule, 
tort,. ~ two M1-1ercth plays pW ,.... r_t7-dPt haft replarl1' 
aadped cIna .... tIM. d:I:ttMnt appoint a taalllty ___ '* 4tNot playat 
f'~ lift teuhel'e ... p&7 tor d~ playa. twn~ do 
ftOt., .It aehflOlIt apebl e1x 11Mb em • a1:ngle p.N4.uon, .tab-- gi" 
.......... ue1etanee 1ft d~ • plq, tU~1x baw no teoh-
nical d1ftcton to ...ut wlth ba1l4!q Ht8 aD'! tActh:ldoal. WOft.9 
s ..... n. at .... ~ the pubUJthed ~ of ~ton. 
teaohfta ... dtreotoN of bish II8hool ___ Un, OOMlule4 that theN 
1. 11w .. lent _hool.aaatee used the ... aetbed. ..... ~ 
t.,. teaeJd.rls anl t. tain1rJc .~ 1n petie aat 1eMenhip. 
I I ¢ 
Baolaat c .. GMt "A s ... ,. of D..-ti4 AotlYiV b W'1IeeM1ft High 
Sohoell. l~· C .... 11.ahtNl Hanw's theds. '1"htJ tJu1WN1ty of 
W~1D, Mldi_, 19'f9). p. 16. 
9~ Tnatot aa:l Ted DeVl"lea. "1'h1e WOJ!'lA of Ens11eh,fI 
!ail1. i.I!I:D!l. LV (sept.eJabv. 1966). 797. 
8 
2 It Play produot.ion in the h1Ih sobool should be eduoat1orsa.l 
dramatics 'Nbetb8J' it is • o~ 01" an extra..-c~ aoUYit,y. 
3. There 18 oppesit1eD to ., pabUa produot1cm of a plq wh1Gh 
has tor a ~ pur .... the n1a1ng of f'uIda. 
4. WM.l8.w poasShle a speech teuber should head the dNMt1e 
ut1rit1 •• ~ but it. 18 pnaral.l7 thought that &lO' teaober who bu Aft 
irJteJoeet 11'1 high sohool theatre an:! so. trA1ning in dNna should be 
able to do • aatbf'aotol'T jeb at plq dSnoting. 
s. P.ro~ly d'il'eoted play' actlrl\v 18 an ... llent ... or 
helping young sttdenta with 80s. of' the!Jro peracmal. social, an! ... 
Uonal. adjuat.nt. :pIMb1ems. 
6. The school play p!'O'rides JIIn;y oppo1"ttUdUes for apao1al 
trA1ning aid reapcma1bUity to. st\1ients. 
7. One apparent. outcrowth of the old enmu'Cl'l"P1oul.aJt ~pu&I 
1Ih1oh 18 d1sp&Pged b.v ~et aU wrltePa who su.pJlOJ"t d.Natioa .. a 
part of the eduoaticmal plan 18 the e~ precttoe of pNd_iDg the 
~ ·olus plaJ'.R Th.,. &grM that ft'r'3' little benefit. am otten 
mach confusion results in the tn.ntio effort to stage a "..~ prod.".,... 
t10ft tI8'1Dg part101pants foreign to the draat1c Md1t11l. lD 
lOoan.d. WU"'JI'en. sawteU. "The A!su or Ed:Gcat~OftIl D.-ties as 
Expressed ~ Publ.iehed 0p1D1cm" (1IftPJb11sbed Master's thesU. 
The um ...... ity of '1'enn.e ..... ~l •• 1951). pp. '14-15. 
9 
II. LITEP.ATttRE 011 EXPE!RnlENT AlfD scnoLARLY OPmION· 
. F'l.eJ1da 1. OM of .....al state, wlWth .. ~t~ ~ 
designed to 8I'01IM 1ateJrBt. ia theatN by ba'ri.nc Jftf .. d.oJIal tMatre 
comp&J'd. . W'I"k w1th h1&b .... 1 JNUPlI- S .... tat • bolo ThMtrre 
COJ!IP&J\r has toUNll fO'l8"t.een of the atate', s~ ooUfttl_ •. The 
to1II'8 ,.. lIIIde ptNIaible b;y a t_eral gNrlt. .t.,. H.t.le m of the 
El.eDmtaI7' au! SeooDlar.r Ed,..t1on Aft ar&l b.r the .... ,..t1on of the 
high .... le ltm)1'Nd. 
The pro"..' WIOI'ke4 111 the toUow1rlg way. !he student. Ned &Dl 
dllnaaed • plaJ' :bl E~b clus. then they _ m a ..... 1ll' loUWcI 
a:ad1tori_ OJ" ..-uad._ t.be&tft tor a -rn1Rc of talk ard d __ tNUa 
by pNt .. a1eDlll peI't ..... ani teehtd.0ta2a8. Th1s Ift\'ed to be a _at 
ert.Uft W7 to ... _1R at. __ vith the W!'k aid ,1d.U that. go 1ato 
trlMatonlRc the Pl&7 fate li ... ~ In the ~ thq 
aav the whole pla7 pItI't.--l. It. 18 e:IpIOtId that. • h1ch pIN .... • t 
the tnl .... thelusaId lJtul .... a:rd the 460 teeohe1'8 vho saw theM p.ro-
dtllDt101'll wUl 'beooIle replar theatrepen aDl that ... w1ll .... atd 
eot 1ft plqa t.heIIa.l ..... ll 
Sauer COB_"" tbIR tor the .. at J1IU't.. ~ 1ft the .... ......, 
sohool lI8&ft8 Shake.,..., ani OM of the _at ~ of the .,.arta 
aotirlt1. 1.8 the l"ead1D€ of a Sbakeapearean olud.o. In d1seuIsiDg 




The art of ~t because '-tis v:!.sua11u.t1on., ~ves US It 
picture of o1ll'M1ve. J to traoe the tdato1'7 of dJ'8M by ... adiDg 
represontat1ft pl..tqs from vs.!"ioU$ t1mes of: the past is to see 
the changing pattern ot un1 8 conoept1011 of b11'I8elf. For this 
reason the ~can h1gh school should give !:!Ore attention to 
drama. Before he leaves high school. teda7" student ought. 
in addition to his study of ShakelpeaM (at leut fd.x plqe). 
to haYe read one of the Greek ~... e. plq by om of 
Shakespeuets contelllpo1"U'1 .. ,preterab1:V :R)d. Mulowe. or Ben 
JobDtJon. one ~ of the resi:.omt1on ol" e1shteenth century. 
a play by Ibseft,one by ShllW't am. flft8 by ... oontempoRl"Y_ 
AlIened ~t. This I 't'.M.nk would be a ~.12 
hYa.ne. 1ft a recent oo~ pt.tblioat.1on. oontend.. ths. t 
SbakaapefU4'8 is tIle most Smportant author students om _tw:ty and d48al"\f'ttS 
up to one-third of olass td.me each year for grades n1ne tb.~ twelve, 
He 'bell ..... that ~ should be taught to all students, DOt just 
the academ1ca~ able, even if the play I1tU!It be read l1ne by line to the 
olae.. BcnId1erlstd ed1 t10lW ahould not 'be ued. D1atraa8'1cn should be 
unplanned. d.eveloping froln students' questions. MtIlQOrisat.1.on of 1mpor-
tat passages is valuable and necessary. After the pl..q' has been read, 
aU atw:leDta 8hould have an opportunity to take part in oral presenta ... 
tion of eelected 50"8 or longer draatizationa.1) 
Early qusst1ol'lS !WaDS' t!me demands for Shakespearean study. She 
feels that _ allocat.1.on of as JIRIOh as one-third of the 8Ohoel 18U' 
trier:! year to a single author. even Shakespeare, is d:Up1'Oport1onat.e 
11 .. 
12F.dwin !i .. Sa.uer, ~h !l! ~ ~.!CO~ School; (Net, YorbHolt, 
f~ and Winste1" ... 1 • p. 199. 
1~e!'"t.Nnd Evens, :rea. ~ue .!t! !!l! m:.m !t~ (New 
YorktThe Me_118ft COI!lp8JV', 1. • .5 ~. 
u 
and m~. :'1he 4laca tim. 1t~~hle tb.t nll. o-r ffV'9n""'t 
1!fta4enta hfrIm ~ ~1 1JJ'd w,~tA~ ~ ~ 1~t~~t.7 to juat4.f,. 
-..IuIU"_~..n ~.lh 
{~ .-u.. ... '41d.Sdtty or .. ~1.1t'rI ~ .. 
~ ~~tM _thof~ '('en' ~~ h1#;:', IOhool ~t4f.l£} 
n... I.e ~ ~'.I.t. I!IJII.m8 ...... h ... glvee .tt.tt.. 
to the PNblAtm ot bS«b IlObool .... \toa that, ~ 18 ~"-' tD .. 
blgh ~. that _t ~ .... la ~ U'$ ~te. qi that. 
~ ~ i'llit tabIm, to brit1t:e: ~""out ~. 
~~'14 nee- Itt .· ... 4 J ...... 
The di~.t& presented here was b4sed on the seventy-M:ve (52.07 per 
cent) re~nses to a questiol'll'l!dre 'Whioh was dil"eCted to the head of 
the English deptill."1:i'tlent in ea.ch of the lIfO 4."our-yea.r public high schools 
in ]'ennessea. Thirty-two/of the responses were f't'Om high schools 1n 
eagt Tennessee. twenvJ-three from west Tennessee and twent,y from mid.dle 
Tennessee. 
I. SELliCTION OF DRAMAS 
Each teacher receiving the questionnaire was asked to list the 
plqs which had been rea.d or were bainE read by the cla.ses wb10h he 
ta.ught. 
F~ At the ~ level. the dN.mae that were __ t. t.,... 
queDtly taught were Romeo ...,. Juliet. !I!! stoJ.. .. Pnnoe. !t!! V~l1._tt 
&lid ll!! nallMl!'- A oampl.ete list of plays read by freshmen and aft 
hldi04t1cm or the frequency 1d. th 1Itd.cb .aoh wu read i_ abcnm 1ft Tabla 
I. page 1). 
Th_ thi:rtiJ'-oM teaohel'S who taught fl"Nbme!l elaa... taught a. 
total. of .1xty-eight plqa.. The number of plqa J'Nd per 01 ... ranged 
t1"OTII. r.ero to five nth 2 .. 1 being the average ft111Iber read. A. tab'alation 
of the mmtber of pl.ay8. including both one-act and full ... lengtb plays, 
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TABLE I 
PLAYS READ BY ~BMFJ~ CLASSES 
COlli::: 1 , 
Title of Paz 
The Stolen prinM ' 
Antigone 
A ,1<1id~ts Night'. Dream 
The Co1.U."t.i.ng or Marie Jenvaon 
The Od,yesey 
Home at S ...... 
The Happy JO'Ul'neJ' te 1'l'entcm and Caaden 
The 811'8 de Maletroitts Door 




r"Ii'l~\KJ hy veriOllS Olrultns At 't.hQ tresbm.t:m. sophomore, ju.n!.or. e.m serr:!.o!" 
l~Vf'l can ':'1$ seen !"rD!!l table n. pa(':e 1.5 .. 
~~. Fotto-f'tve .......... 1Jdt.oaWd that they ttnitgbt aopb-
onores, and .... or the t~£1ve :t!1IJtod i.I,U- C!!!!I" Alone .1" the 
p~ that had beGft taught. other pl"" .. t ~ontly taught ..,.. 
lh! ~ ~ ! ard .v~ ;S! ! ~s11 f..~ A ~l.te u."t or plays 
Nad is gi'"ll 1ft 'table m. ~ 16. In the :f'ortw ... f1ft alas". fl total 
of e1£b~Bht ~ ._ r&ed 14th a l'Aftg:e of f'roJ!l one tD foUl' plllY'IJ 
per olatle. An ~~ of 1.9 plays _I .'rfNId hy ~ Glaas.. ($ .. Table 
n. page 15). 
J.!m!Ol". ~ '011:"11 as ta'l.lt1ht by to~ of the rO'rty~Jbt teachers 
We taught jon16!'fJ. The ~oth .. r,tley 1itd.oh WAlw1de1,v tau~t at th1a 
~t.. All tltlN aN listed b table IV. pages 11 aM 18. A total of 
~1'ft plJrllt .. tautht. 1M ~ taught pe:P 01dl ~,ed from 
OM to £1". 14th ___ rap of 1.9 ~ tor eaob. (Tab1. II. ~. 15)" 
~!!!tr.. r~ ~ ,.., ha4 .... 1" elu_ 1DU.oated that 
• tote1 of 152 pJ.a:p ... taught. sa. ~t u few .. 0_ pl., cme 
taue;ltt •• .... ........ The ~ ~ ~t was 2.1 playe per 
o1aU (Table II. page l.5). ~ ta:! ~ WN the p1aJs_to 













mHBER OF puts TAmlt' TO IIGB SCIfOOL CLASSES 
AT BACH OF mE JOUR L'IVBtS 
1 8 1) 4 
o 13 22 8 
o 14 21 2 
o 5 28 10 
, 2 0068 
2 0 0 0 88 
410095 
7 4 1 1 152 








PLAYS DAD BY SOPHOMORE CLASSES 
'1'M lt1ng ad I 
!be M1nole WOrker 
A Vil1t to a s.an PlaMt 
Ttl. Mel"Ohant of ventoe 
A' M1c!a'uImIert .. light'" Dream 
The W1U 
SW1dq Coat Five Peso. 



















Pl:.A.YS READ BY JUBlOR CLASSES 
II 
Tlte Xftl"ClUnt of Verd.oe 
The Ghoet Patl'Ol 
She stoops to Ccmquer 
T:rUles 
• ~. l1sht" :ore_ 
The Sld.ft of our Teeth 
The Moon Ie Blue 
ne !'apel'or Jones 
A. streetoar 1..0 Dee1re 
H8IIl.et 
Ri4eN to the Sea 
The Old Lad7 Shows Her- Medals 
'the Glue Heaaprl. 



















The X.1"I7 Wi..,.. of Wlndaor 
'Wh4J.. the CJooa Is Hade 
The Od;ra87 of ~urwon 40_ 
'.\'here Shall 38 lto Night 
The Green Putures 










PLAYS READ BY SEnOR CLASSES 
.. Ill 'l'!il! ii '-'.: 
P,ypalion 
Riders to the Sea. 
The Old L~ Shows rIel" Medals 
Hamlet 
She stoops to Corq_r 
Our Town 
'l'he W1DIlov Boy 
The BarNtts of W1mpole Street 
The Taming of the SMew 
Mrs. warren'. Prot_aton 
The H1ghest Tree 
'l'he CaI.na Mut1zJy Cnrt Hart1al 
The Dead:b' Game 























The Devil' s D1ae1p1e 
Shs.l1 7;6 Join the Ladies? 
Ny Fair L-ady 
Othello 












All L~ls. The infol'lll4tion obUdned indioAted that. in seleoting 
plays ,difterent ones l!l"C designated for and genera.J.q taught at each of 
the four levels. For exaaple. ~ .!!!! ~et vas NAd by ~. 
JuJ.1us £8!MU' by sophomores, ~ Town 1>7 juniors, mil Hacb4ttb br sen-
lora. At the treshrlum. 8OphoaoJe, and senior levela Il Shak:eapearean 
play was uual.ly tavght. The jlmior year, in \Ib1ch A.mer1oan lite:rature 
is studied. the Shakespearean plJv' was often Old. tted and OUr Town was --
nbBtitu.ted rOl" it. There was a 'td.der varietq of plqa read by juniors 
and senior. than by the other two levels. Serd.ors and freshaen read 
sl.1ghtly more playa than sophomores am juniors. The avenge b1gb 
8Ghool etu.dent Nad 2 .. 1 1'1&)'8 per year. The play8 read were us'U&l.ls 
etandard tArxtbook oluaios of unqueat10uable public acoeptaWUty, aDd 
The plqa most f'Nq'wmtlT taught at each level ware tho .. in the 
clus textbook. Of the lJEmlmt,'-five responses to the questiotma11"e. 
~-two teaohers 1nd1oated that they did not waoh al'JY playa ota:&" 
than those 1ft the tArltt. FOrV-tive taught one 0'1' JIIOre plap from other 
8O'UJOea. Those pl. 'tlJItJd as eupplaaents were usual.ly ta.1c:ttft f'1ooIl aux-
Uial-y texte.. A list of auppl--t.arr pI....,.. ta'Qv)lt 1s shotm in Table 
VI.. pagea 2.2 tmd 23. 
When asked what type of piq had been most ..... s.tul in their 
01 ... _. the seven't\r-tive t.eaohera gave the reepcmses shmm in Table 
VII, pIlge 24 .. 
it h: h 
Title 
The TG'dng· of th& ~ 
The l{oon Is Blue 
The Rival.s 
A.s You Like It 
Victoria Reg1rta 
Doath of a Salesman 
She Stoops to Conquer 
Ant1gone 
'l'h~ Mer'1"1 W'ives of W!1.nsor 























TABLE 'n: (collt.:1.nued) 
n == . "" . = 3 ~; t ( " m pm t, 
ItmIi:>er 0 r 







, I, .. " II 
TJl<\Cr-m.:1S 1 I;\r.JICA':'IOU OF TIPE '?LAY 
MOST SUOOi'aSFULLI R&AJ) BY CLASS 
- • i , 
Total 







there W!\t!f no O'I"IG draMat.i8t that was particularlT enjoyed. It shouJd be 
notM . ~re tl>.at in WU\Y 1D.rrtanaea Shakeape6.l'tt wu the only dramatist 
but 1:.0 have en.1oyed Sh~ sat. 
In other qnetltions relating to .. l.ect1on of pl.,., ro~fiV$ 
teAdhers taul?,ht the 8_ plap &YfI1'7 year. Tb1rty d1d not. UaJ'(V' stated 
tha,t they oo!ll!l1d~red the ab1l1ty dinteNat of the clue before IIIIlcJ.Da 
e. selection. Fj.r~t teache,. :felt t.bat if t1me for teaold.ng d:rama 
\>.'91'8 J.1r.d.t..sd J'IlOl"e value tIOUl.d be d.r1ved. from teach1ng a Shli.keapetc1'eaD 
play t.'an ~ other. Seventeen did net r .. l that Shal.cMpeue .51 al1l8P 
the bost. selection. Sixtiv-tbl"ee encouraged tbe1r student. to buy ani 
read dramas in paperback ed1 t1ons. Twelve did not $DOO\U"'qft read:1l1g 
5.t. WP.$ i'l)und that in the seventq...f1ve schools :represented 1n this 8~ 
the average high $Obool staged 1.5 Ml-1ength plqs eaob year. The 
number produced by each sobool 18 ahown belowc 
18 






l!l5t ~tots. In twen~ of the schools, plays were di-
rected: by English teachers. in twenty-rive b:r. other teachers (usually 
olass spons03:"S). ani in ten by drama coaches. Those "hools that had 
~ ooaohes had an • ..,..p of one tho'WIanl or .". st1dents ani pro... 
dueed . an aver&g8 of two full-length plays p!IJl- ,... which was only 
slightly lOON than the ....... ge to," aU Hhools. A D~n of' una 
of :recent. pl"Oductitms d1rected by draIa ooaohes, English teach.... alii 
othel" teachers. Tabl •• VIII. lX. X" pages 27. 28, and 29. w111J"ft"fUl 
that theN was little ~ no discernible dUfet"tmCe between tho sophisti-
cation of t1 tIes chosen tor production in schools which bad drama ooaohes 
am those that did not. The onl7 play that -.s 1111tad nD1"8 than two 
Umta was OUr l'.tY.B. which was pPOdUiNd three t1aes by c.buB coaobel and 
twioe by' English teachers. Of' OO'QrSe. it .. not possible to Jake AJfJf 
oompa.ri8on of' the quality of d1"8.1ll& produoed by the d1tferent ~'Q.p8 of 
diJreotors. 
or the tUty-s ..... n schools where plays WeN pJ"Oduoed two of tbn 
gave teachers Vho diNOted plays eit.her extra pay' .". lighter teaching 
load., t1f'ty-t1w did not gift e1ther. In twll'ty.two sobools the 
teaeheM1rectcl" was given techn1oa1 .. atstano. 1ft oonstroet1on of sets. 
III tMrty.t1ve _ auob .. a1staDoe was ~ed. 
CJaiS~. In the tU'ty-sewn schools the an1"age ~ngth of 
time spent on a s1ngle product1on vas e1x weks. s.. schools spent 
no maN than three weks ani a t. spent ...... eight. The aat1D1t 
TABLE VIII 
LISl' OF R.r«:M PRODUCTIONS DlRFCl'ED 
BY DRAMA COACHES 
She'. My Da1ay 
c,01one Sally 
Beyon:t the Honson 
Anania aal Old Laoe 
Death of a Salesman 
Father of the Bl'ide 
The Curious Savage 
Amd,e Get lov Gun 
Our Town 
Gnat Ca. ..... Ghost 
WU1ie1e Week Erd 
Boys aid Ghoul. Topthe 
Amen. Aaen 
I SPT. You Spy 
The Life of the PartY' 
Exit the Bocl7 
Jane Eyre 
Pride am PMjudioe 
27 
On with \he Show 
Here COM. CharUe 
The Skeleton Walk. 
R--.rkable lneddent at CaNOn'. COl"nU'I 
Bubble trouble 
The Houee orr the clitt 
UST 01" P..D:EBl' PROOtx;TIONS DIf'..D:TED 
Br ENGLISH 'I'FACaEP,s 
It's a",at to be Cft.~ 
H1ll~ Weddin' 
~ S1ftee Eft 
A Rooket 1ft Hie Pocaket 
J08ll of APkanlas 
28 
Aunt 81M.Jlthy Rules the Rocwt 
She stoops to C~ 
~11on 
The Lite of the Party 
Rebel Without a C .... 
Take Me to Your Pl'eaident 
The Boy Who Changed the World 
Head1nt tor a Weddin' 
'the Green Val.l.q 
The B1shop'!J Mantle 
our Town 
10g I"lard 
The 108t Flight 
The Peace Corps G1Pls 
tihen FatheP sa,.. No 
The St.k Pot 
The Mq!e Toueh 
Best Foot Forward 
'1'he PePteot Idiot 
Keep Hewing 
You Cafttt Kias Curol.1ne 
A.peu!1n' OWl' yontlv 
?he Little Dog Lauped 
Seftl'l Sisters 




I:L~ OF REeEY'n' 'f'!:OnTr!.'!Ore DIRECT'" 
HI CrASS SPONSOPS 
Look; Stock ad L1pat1ck 
AJ'8 Teachers HUll8nl 
The Angel BratG 
The tittle Shepherd at K1n&dom. C01D8 
You Cantt Take It with You 
Boud1n' House Reub 
F..ulnt hum' a:rr:l Fi.gbtift' 
Faith. Hope w Flar1t.y 
A Boy' *-1 Beulah 
R_ 9weet H0m:i.01de 
'1' .... TeU Me Tl"tte 
Araenio and Old LaM 
ort the 'I':raok 
n... Diary 
Spriftg Fever 
Come Out of the Closet 
That t 8 My CflWlirl 
The NU'V'OU WJteck 
The Carm1lal Queen 
G1710rallY 
The Able Mias Caine 
Adam' 8 E'v'en1ng 
0\1p HeI.J't.a WaH Youns ud Gay 
The ~ Lon. ot DebT G1.l.U.a 
The State ft .. Mu1De Low 
The Tlu-ead That RUl'dI.. Tne 
01.clAlhoJa& 
South Pacific 
The Llttle .Angel 
Cinierena Rose 
The LUe ot Riley 
FiRS ... Creepers 
Men Are L1ke Streetoan 
30 
of' t1me used by d!f'te1'ent schools is shown below. 
Number or S!!U.I1s 15 
t'ieeks OM! is: fa4ucj;kp :3-4 
Five SChools usal on13 olus t1ml tor ~t.1on an! prac\1oe 
tor plays_ In tb~'" schools. play8 _" oonsidered. ~ .... 
u1ar activities ard no class t1me _s uaed £07 them. S~ used 
both olass tiM: &rid. EIQd:;ra time. 
The total &mDunt of t.!.M d .... ted to teaohhtg dJl&lll& in the 
stmmty-tlft school. 1ft the 8\11'9"1 MngeC! fYom 2 per .eat to " per 
oent.. The Sft'JIap teaobeP used a~tely n per Gent of English 
alas8 time tw d:rama teaching. p~ps.r t1m8 uec! by 'ftI'1oue 
teaobera are shown in Table XI. pap Jl. 
Of the ..... ty.t1ve respon!enta. tM'ty .. t1w (60 pe.- om) 1rwU •• 
aated that their Rtt1ents had l1ttle Ol" no opportun1t;r to see lift 
drama. The tb~ve (40 per aent) 'Whose students did haw S'CIIOh 
opportunity ~ were looated ~ a college OJ> Ul'dV8J"8it.y theatre 
or a oommdt,. theatre to wbich goupa ot etuients. ~ serd.ON. 
wre taken. S ...... l teachers JIJII1'It.1onad theatres at 'WMoh the1P stu-
dfmta bed seen. wo1"t.bwhUe pt'od:ueUont. th ... thMt.l'8a atd the tN-
queacy with which they WI"8 mentioned aM listed 1n Table m. pap 
)2. 
TAStE XI 
PE.RCEN'l'AGE OF TIME DEVOrBD TO DRAMA 
BY' SEVENft FIVE TEACHERS SURVEIED 
2 • • " " • • • • • If • .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . • • 
, • " " ................ -If ..... " .... " • • 25 
, .. • • • • .. .. .. .. • • ~ .. • • • If .. .. .. • • .. .. 11 20 
10. .. .. .. " . .. .. . .. .. " .. . . . . " " " .. " .. .. .. 16 , .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . " .. . .. " . .. " .. .. . " 15 
18 . . .. . " .. " " " .. . .. .. .. . . " " " . .. .. " .. " 
2 " .. .. " .. .. .. . .. . " " .. . .. .. . .. .. " .. .. . . . n 
14 .. " " " . . . .. .. " .. . " " ..... . .. .. " . .. .. 10 
, .. .. • " .. .. • • .. " " .. • .. .. .. • .. • " " .. .. ".. 6 
11. . " . • • • • • to • .. 
2 If .. . " " " 
.. .. . . .. .. " . .. " . .. . 
.. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .5 , 




T".tlE'ATP.ES ATTENDED BY HIGH SCHOOL GROUPS 
= 
Front St.reet Theatre 
Mal7¥1Ue Collep 
Memphis Little Th ...... 
Middle Terme .... state 
Un1ftl'81ty 
Bethel CoUttge 
Carson Newman Conag. 
C~1aD1 C0Uftt7 ThMW. 
David L5.paoomb College 
East T .... see state 
t1D1Y8N11;y 
Memplds state ShakHpearean 
Festival 
M81IlJ!b1s State t1ni.....tty 
Oak R1dge Playhouse 
Tusouluza College 
























SfMlral teachers .. tmSW8red the queat1.o:nnaire volUDt.eered h1-
formation or op1ld.on8 wh10b the 'W2:-1ter of th1e paper r_ls weN as 
important an hd1oatlon of the etate of dlw1a in Tenn.essee high aohools 
as were the ~a1 data wh10h were supplied, The toll.ow.tng are SOII!It 
of these~1 
It 1m :m.Y reel.1ftg that. dNIU. 18 the .at ohaU~ 
alId del1ghttul 1I8d1_ of 11 tera.." .tudT. I haft seen 1ISl'V 
obildftft develop ra~ ~ til .... ~ w1t.h 
dramatics (either in the 01_I'001I or 1ft 
oapacitUts). Like most. drama 00 ..... X w1ah adadmlJtrators 
aDd the _mi. could ... &.11_ the value of the drama to 
hurun dweloplt.ent. 
I teelthat ~ pl.e:f'8 tit ..,.,. 1sapo~ 1D a 
l1taratm-e clas8. Pl'88fm't.iDg plq8 can be Vft7 ~ ... 
,,1al but on1.1' to A ...n ,..,... of~. I ... t.ken 
cma 8em.or Eacl1ah el.ua aad pn4u.eed am. ~ the 
e .. n1gbt three one-act playa with eaoh Itwlent tald.ng 
part in ecme wq-. It vas neoeatul., but Yfl7 hard, 
~ r1.nd1.ng a plaoe for all prope.rt.1 ... 
• 
I plan to try a dl"aMa ~ gI'01lp 1tltb • :p"p 
class or a small "good" 01 ... at JQ' home. I hope to have 
.. groups per YflaJ' .. 
OUr aohool hal no a:ud1tori_ and DO IIpeeob. or drau 
department. The ~t1on ot pl.,. •• disaoJ'1'U.mled 
e1ght ,.are ago. 
\~ do .. t have the faoilities tor lI8l\'f pzrodut1ons, 
oD4t .. gm:nael-. 
I bell..,.. dnmIa is .. _ana of' l"8ach1bg aU 1.,.,.l8 
of students with great conoepts fO'tBtd in l1tera.ttuoe. 
I bave been teach1:ng at tb1$ sohool .f01" atl'Nll ~. 
Dur:i.ng th1e t.1.m$ we have bad thJIee produottona. Th1s 1. 
rather a sore point with me. 
Our school needs a speech tMoher 'Who eould ~ 
some t.1.me direot..tng sChool plqs .. 
Time is a -'''''1'' elenent. we..,.. suoh he..,,-w~ 
lDads tba't it 1a ~ to 1rJclude 8. gNat deal. of sup-
pl~ _ter:1a1. 
••• I 
l3JtGa has alWl'W bee Y8l7' pDpul.e Sa O'V aohool. 
Students in ~ al.asees have al1ir8lB Iht.Jwn a great 
~t !a &ll :toms of dNu.. The probl .. are IUU:\Y 
in plqs1n h13h school. ao. 1Dolude tM 
-..ount of U. for pract1c1ng a.M. stagingt the 00-
Operat1011 of staff' JIlaIbera. 1ncl\1d1ng the pI'1tD1palJ 
the pl.ac1ng ot play production on teachers tiho are not 
qual1ti.ed; and the response of the newing e.ud1.enoe. 
AU these JUke _ consider that perh.ap$ it 1s not worth 
the Um.e sal erron. 
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It is felt that the preotldjJ)g OO1lII1Suts reveal the attitudes of 
teaohe" 1lho are aotually involved in teacbirlg drama. in Temetsee high 
sChools am. that they 1nd1cate clearly the lI1&lW' problems that exist 1n 
the area of h!.g;h Nbool draat.ics. 
Sll~iARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND R~TIONS 
This stuCtv attempted to survey t.he 'WOrk done in drama in 
Tennessee high schools by' using a quest.i.onnd.re d1reoted to heeds Qf 
EngUsh departments in 140 publJ.o high ~18. 1'11. l'88pol'lSe was 52.07 
per oeat. 
It was foUD! that the average hieb sahool student reads 2.1 
plqa par 19a1" of which at least one 18 'W!IUlly dvaye a $hakup88lWm 
pla;y. P1qs read are selected. with a few exceptiona, t:rom textbooks. 
Tragedy was considered the most suoaessM type of plq.( tbe ~ mo.t 
enjoyed) aD! Shakespeare the molt popular dr_t1st b,y mDN ttum SO per 
cent of teachers. 9!:! Tom is the ttnly play regularl¥ pl'Oduoed by ~ 
schools. 
Of the schools B~ 24 per cent Q1d not produce &!J,Y' playa" 
The average school produoed 1.5 plays per~. Twelve pel" aettt of the 
ttehoola had draaa coaches. or the other IChools. ~ plqa were pr0-
duced at all, one-half of tbar1 had pla;vs p2'Oduced by English teachers, 
the other one-half had class sponsors pl'Oduoe plays. In 61 pep cent ot 
tM schools that ba.'ge pt'O<!uotions. pltq'a De consid.ered extraOUl"l"ioula1" 
aotin ties.. In 30 per cent thf!l" are oons1d81"8d. a COIbiMt1on of 01 .. _ 
and ~r activity. Only 9 per cent use class tu. albne for 
,6 
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preparation and p!"aCtl.oe .. 
. The Only experience that most students htl" with UTa drau. is 
that pro'V'1.ded by' college, univeraitu ard a_mm.-toy thes:t.ree. at¥! that 
experience is 11m!. ted to students tilo 11ft :1n the 1Jaediate area of sueh 
theatres. 
Al thcnagh the average t.eaohel" d.evoted only 11 per cent of' totAl. 
class tlme to teaoh1J)g draa, l'II8t\Y 'ftllunt.eeNd tacts ed ~ that 
indicated .tb.e7 felt drama was 1rIportant mtd. that the pro~ 1ft moat 
sohoola _".. iJ\ad.equate. 
n. CONCLUSIONS 
Fftm the ~ormat1.on obtained in tb1s st.udy, the w.r1ter feels 
that the f'oUow:lrtg coMlUldona 8an be ade: 
1. The 0Jl\J' expel'tertce !lOst Terms ... high acb.ool 8't:a!eats 
have with dI'a1IIa 1.8 ~ of' plays in Eng11sh <'Jla.sae8. .MU1g an 
occua1onal school p1'tlduotton. .Mld for a few .t~ 8. ~ty 01" 
college theatre prcduotion.. 
2. The" aM few drama courses in the CIttl"I'!laulua or 'termesaee 
hiatt 8Gbools. 
,,. There 1s a lack of teachers tmo have altber the 1ftterest or 
prof •• donal qU&l1.f'1oat.1.cms to teach dJosma. 
4. in moat schools &.r.\Y teacher, regardless or hie l40k of' trd.n-
1ng. lIIq' be appo11'lted to dbeot a plq. ThiI practice i. 4 result ot the 
trad!.tiona1 cl.us play 1Ib1ch is se1ected am produced by olaM sponsors 
and 1.8. presented as tl mney-making activity. 
5. Nost schools do not have adequate facil1t1es for present1ng 
playa. Audi. tonUIIIS, _era they ex1st. are wmall;y not. wen equipped ff#' 
play p:roduction" Marly sohoo:ts must 11S8 the ~um for playa. and 
produetion ~s restricted because drama. cannot be allowed. to 1nterf'e'l'e 
with athletics. 
6. tbe students' re~ ErJr.pIItr1ence in drama 18 detAml4Md 
3.argelJr by the editors of the textbooks 1N.oh the olaas USN. 
7. Other 'than a general agt ... et that ShakeepeaN muat be read 
every year, tbGl'G are _ gddel1Ms oonoerntng the teaobiftg of dNaa. 
What 18 done is detAml4Md by. the ~_. 1nt.el"eets, alXl re$oUl'Otlhl.-
118 •• of W1v1d.ual taaehers. 
B. The contAllporal7 theatre. htolud1ng ~ theatre of the ab.-
$Ul'd and other plays that ft1'I8 ...... tly being written and predU4ed, 1s 
not represented at all 1:n the h1gb aohool olaslJ1'lOGlll. 
9. There is HtUe effort to exte:r¥i the 1nt..areat 1n choa1IUl ~ 
yond the classroom e1tuat.ton. 
10. There is a vast d:1tferenc. between the ld:nd of drama that is 
read 1n alass am the ld!Ii that 18 p.l"Oduoed. The plqa read. 1ft ola8s t 
14th rare exceptio •• are serious dramas by MCOgrd.Md dramatists while 
more than 80 per cent of' those produced are dmple faroe or oomedy with 
11 ttle or no ltt.era27 ftl. •• 
11. There i8 ev1deIlce rna otherl!rtw!iea that the 1na.dequ.aotes 
or drama ~ in r.mesaee high schools aN shared by high aohools 
in man.v other states. '!'here is an 1rr.U.ca:tion that ... states are 
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ts.ldng steps to improve the statuaof dl"SJlU1 in the schools • 
. 12. ','?hlle a. few imi:rl.dulu teachers initiate oha.llengini$. -well, 
developed progras. the gGnel'al ~all :p!IOg!"el!! 111 drama. iri Tennessee 
high schools 18 extremely :meager .. 
After GU~: the 19tatua of drama. 1n T ... _ee high sohools 
and studying the op1n1ons and I!Rlgg8stions of' educatol'8 ani ethaN 0Ct1)-
oarned with both educational and professional theatX'&. the fol.l.ow1ng 
general and speo1tio ~t1o_ are presented as .. ll1ttM8 to 1Jd.-
t:1ate better drama teMb1ng in the h1&h IIObool. 
1. The ~rtal1ce. dma. ani parpoM41 of drama in the high 
Mbool pt'Ogram shoutd be defined by t.1't..ose reapontdble for ~:UIIl 
d.eYelo}llllBlt 1ft each sohool d1at:riet." 
2, Id.It~. each school should have ~.a1l¥ graded 00 .... 
in dramatlos taught by' teacb.ers 1I\hc have tra1n:l.ng in teGbrdcal aapecta 
of thea:t1'$. in aet.1.ng, aDi 1n d.:raJaiI.t1a l1tvaturo. 
3. S1nce:tt is not al'fG\Y'S posa1ble to haw 8 quaU.f1ed dram 
teacher 1:ft eatIh lIfJbool. BBglt Ih teo.chara should have 11201"& preparation 
in the teaGhing of dftmaa. 
4. 'l'hose people ~ to teach shouJ.d ~ mA4. a.wa.re of the 
.., IiO:ter1ala and teaching aWe tha.t are av&Uable to them tor use in 
teaohing d.ra'ma.. Recordings, fi.l.r4s. paperb6.ck ed:1tions of plays. am 
publ1cations of the tJatioJUal Counc11 of' 'teachers of _;l1sh ~. of the 
5. The postrl....bilitieg of oo-opnr:=:.ting: 'tdth a. professional or 
6. Cu.:t".:I:"Ont P~. controversi.es.. ani happe:rd.."l£G in the theatre 
should be, r!1.ad.e a pan of classroom discussions. The student $hotUd ~ t 
tre or the absUl"d ~1noe these movements do reflect the philosoph1ss of 
the students' Grm time. 
7. Researoh Wicatee by the t.:ime the average student tixdshes 
high school he has watoheC1 111Ol"G than 15,COO hours of teleri.aion and has 
seem 500 :fUms w..1le he has been in school only 10.800 hout'S. Know1edge 
or euoh re~'"Ch imposes a.n obllge:t.ioll upon the schools to improve abU-
t ~ to evaluate drama presented through various media.16 
8. Plays should be produoed even tho-ugb there 15 a ~-eneral lack 
of faoW.t1es ror product1on. Pl8¥S that deperd more upon idea and 
characterization rather than on elabore.t& stae'ing 9Dd saener.y O&D be pre-. 
1l,y adapted to arena theatre .. 
9. Admin1s'f:.1'oato~ and puoents trnISt be .. "ide aware of the educa-
tional value of ara."'l1"l in the school progmm fO'r ult'bDat&~ :1t is thlly 
16.Anthony T(l'f'Qtt end 'fed DeVries t "This ~llorld of English," 
&W:':Bh JOU'mIIU. LVI (February. 1<)67) f 300. 
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APPENDIX 
Cover Letter for Q'UlMt4.on'nd.re 
Sent to English Teaobera 
Dear Engl1sh Teaoher1 
Although I am DDt ~ of how 'b1us7 10u are at this t1ae 
of year, I am writing to ask ~u to ..... OM add1ttoJRl task-
complete a:Jiretum the enoloeed qu.e...,.lIM1re. 
I am 1IOrkbg on a Muter'. them at the Urd.'ftl."81. of 
Tennessee. "l1tb;your co-operat5.orl, I hope to make a 8W18,. of 
the wo!'k be1ng doM in dnaa in 'l'et'l\'S8Hee ld.gh schools. I am 
inte:rested in the draIu.s that are being l"Md in cl.au t the dl-a. ... 
utic p!'OduotAona ot the school, arr.i .. attAapts to oreate 
interest in drama aa a literat7 abd oultuNl art tom. 
Art:! Womat.1.on that ,.v. 8t.1PPlY wUl be tal:R4ated 'trl.th that 
received £1'QlI other teachen and other aohooll. Of' OOUl"Se. m 1nd1 .... 
v1dual school or teacher 1dJ.l be mentioned in the etud;y. '!'he Wo,.... 
J!!IAt1on v.Ul be used 0Dl;r tor this SlD'WY. 
Your returning the OOIIpleted quest10analtte &8 __ .. po.libl. 
v1ll be ~1y a.ppreohted. I t .. 1 tbat J'O\1P oo...ol*'llUtm wUl 
be not only a penonal favor to me but &lao that the ecm&pleW etud¥ 
wlll haft ... value U aft 1D!1oator of EDcl1IIh ~, op!rd..ona on 
the teaoh1ftg of drama in our state high aohools. 
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QUEsTIONlUIRE ON THE TEACH'IHG OF !JUMA 
IN TDlNESSEE HIGH SCHOOLS 
1. Li.t dramas 70u have taught or are pl~, to teach at each grade 
level this ye«r. 
F'NShman: 
---------------------------------------------
,. sa • 
"' .. 1st ..... 
~~"t _____________________________________ .______ _ 
~or: ____________________________________________ __ 
S~r;_. __________________________________________ ___ 
. .. , 
.. fli 
2. u.at tw plqa that 1DU t_1 wuld be approfJl"1ate tor clas. reading 
at each 1en1 1id.eh )IOu tAtaob. 
F~1 ___________________________ .. ________________ _ 
So~ret __________________________________________ __ 
J~r: ___________________________________________ ___ 
J • 
seniorJ _______________________ , ______________________ __ 
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J. If 70U are teach111g arv- drama ,..,t 1ncl'Uded in )'OU!" tex'tJ::)ook, would 
you list them.. 
- ..... ." t 
4. In 7OU2' teeoh1ng experience, dJiob tJpe of dnua has been JID8t suo-
eenf'ul in 70V alas ... , Cheek one. 
'h"a~ .. _____ CoMttr ___ .• _. Melodrala ____ F&1"'Ce __ 
5. Is there ttn:f one drama or draat.1st t.h&t !wi been part1cul..ar17 en-
joyed b7 7Om" cl.aaee? Yes No '" 
It atlIIWV' 1. :vea. pleaM l'l~ •. __ -_. _. ___ "_. _______ _ 
6. Ii' you have taught D:lre than 0_ year, do ,w teach the same d!"aIItU 
each year? Yea No • --
S. Approld.Mtely 1Ihat pe:roen~ ot total class t1me de you allot for 
teach1ng drama? • 
9 II Do you enDOurag8 J'01U" at'adent8 to purchase 8Di read dr_a b f,aper-
back ed1t1onet Yes No '" -- -
____ II 
~~e~". ______ _ 
Other t.e.aeheft ..... ___ _ 
12. Are teachers who d1reot pl.,.a giyen 81ther e:t.ft. pq or reduced 
teaoh1Dg loads? tes No • --
15. Is olasa 1:da8 und £or ~al 8JId ~t1on or are tInNIe 
l1ct1vitl. .. ocmaidered 
17. ~ IN!DY!f of ~ ~ htmt an oppo1"t1:mitJ' to see 11." draa 
during the school year? Y __ 130 __ 
Name of high school 
